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P These Artistic Homes arc located In the restricted residential sectios, n#rfe if iriggs
jgj street, oa Seresteeatii st. ftpea far inspection at aiy time. See them at your coaveiieice. j|j

1 GEORGE A. SIIREINER, SEVENTEENTH ARB FfIfSIER STREETS I
' / ' <iOJ

REAL ESTATE
HOW ABOUT THAT
RIVER BOATHOUSE?
'llardscrabblc' Possibilities and

Approach of Spring Set
Canoeists Thinking

SOMK PRIVATE PLANS

Plaee to Store Hundreds of
('.raft Essential; Municipal

Pavilion Advocated

Recent discussion in City Council of
th< "I lardscrabble" problem com-
bined with the neur approach of open
canoeing season has set the hundreds
of canoeists throughout Harrisburg
pondering?the question, storage and
re ntal facilities (luring the coming:
summer.

That there is need for a boathouse
commodious enough to accommodate
the several hundred light water craft
goes without saying, and the possibili-
ties of eliminating "Hardserabble" has
revived the talk of erecting a munici-
pal boathouse.

iJolli Commissioner Bowman and
cx-Cominlsioner Taylor had plans in
view for constructing a permanent
municipally-owned or controlled boat-
house along the Uiver Wall at "Hard-
scrabble"' when the section should be
formally condemned and taken over
by the cily. No definite action, how-
ever, was ever taken.

During (lie last few weeks several
drawings for private boathouses have
been prepared, including a set by
George Heist, a South 1 larrisburg man,
«ind another by the Engineers' Society
of Pennsylvania. Whether any pri-
vate concessionaire would have the
right to occupy Kiver Wall space for
this purpose should the matter lie car-
ried into the courts, is considered a
legal problem that might involve a
?wide discussion. Canoeists, however,
have had m> tip from either A. P.
Dintaman nor Harry .1. Berrier, the
two big boat pavilion owners of
"Hardserabble," relative to removal,
and this has served thus far to ease
the minds of scores of youths who hadbeen wondering what they might have
to do for a place to keep their canoes.

OHKIt BROTII l-.'RS roiIMU.I.Y
takk ovku m;\\ pkopickty

Formal transfers of the properties
at 31 to 39 North Cameron street

from the I larrisburg Transfer Com-
pany to Ober Brothers for a livery I
stable site was recorded to-day with I
Recorder James 10. Lentz. The con-
sideration was SII,OOO. Ober Broth-

i ers, one of the oldest of the city's liv- |
eries, has been located for years at !
t'ourt and Cranberry streets. Other I

; realty transfers recorded to-day in-
cluded:

'J William S. Hurlock to C. W. Myers, j
' 1"'0,". Derry, $1,200; and these others;
for $1 considerations: Mary P. Fo-
gart.v to Hose and Mary C. Fogarty,
2330 Kllerslie: Mary P. Fogarty to
I*-. J. Fogarty, Grand near Hose: Anna ;
tJ. McGranagan to A. <i. Kspenshade, |
1814 Penn: John P. Aldinger to Maryj
1.. Aldinger. North Seventh: Samuel
Tringer to John Reem, Lower Pax-
ton, 51,350.

Wllil. Ill'll.l> GARAGIC
A permit was issueii to-day to A. F.

Ileft'ner to build a modern brick garage
in the rear of 1317 Kittatinny street.!
It will cost SOOO.

BIG RKAI/TY l>lv\l, ON?
Real estate men decline to discuss

what may be behind the report of a |
big real estate deal involving the pur-
chase of a lot of properties on the ;
north side of Market between Ninth
and Cameron streets, but it is said i
that the International Harvester Com- '

I pany of America is looking up a site 1! Tor plant extension. In the offices of
the company it was said that if such
a move was contemplated, the local
offices had no knowledge of it as yet. j

HUNTING CLUBIIOUKi: MTK
Central Democratic Club officers

are now looking up quarters for a j
club as it has decided not to take i
over the proposed club quarters in
Front, near Chestnut street. The club Jmust vacate its quarters at Market
street and Market Square and had
hoped to move into a new house this :
Spring.

</l MM IXVII >1 ION IS

HltliVl'll OF OH) NIPPON

If. in your mail to-day, you were
fortunate enough to get what at lirst i
glance looked to be a dainty Japanese j
folder, you probably wondered what ;
it all meant. When you read more 1
closely won were mighty glad you |
didn't Chuck the pamphlet away.

The enclosure was an invitation to-
attend the meeting of the Telephone
jSociety of I larrisburg on Monday.;
March 20, in the old Board of Trade

I hall to hear a talk by W. D. B. Ainey, j
chairman of the public service com- !
mission of Pennsylvania on "Japan,
the old and New."

The Japanese Idea was prettily cur-I
rled out in the invitations as the type'
was arranged in vertical parallel col- j
umns. Around the borders were pret-'
ty figures of Japanese ladies with
parasols.

I>H. H1CIC1) IN FORUM
Dr. George I'Mward Reed, former!

president of Dickinson College, will
speak to - nioi iuw before People's
Forum in Wesley A. M. K. church,
Forster and Ash streets. Special
music "'ill !>«

'i feature.

MAUSOLEUM AT
PAXTANG PLANNED
Will Be Possible to Entomb

Several Hundred Under Co-

operative Burial Plan

J An important and distinctive move-
ment along the line of civic improve-
ment for this city is now well under!
way, and it is practically assured that

within a short time Harrisburg willI
boast of one of the finest memorial

. mausoleums to be found in this coun- |
\u25a0 try. For several years the directors
lof Pax tang Cemetery have been in-
vestigating mausoleums, their con- j
struction and general desirability, j
Their experience as cemetery men has
led them to believe that a great ma- ijority of the people have a horror of j

i earth burial, but they realized that I
but very few have been able to pro- !

j vide other means because of the ex-
cessive cost attending the construction |
of private tombs, in order to make
mausoleum entombment possible for ,
those who desire it, it is proposed to j

| erect under a co-operative plan of |
l construction and endowment a beau- |
tiful mausoleum in which several hun- |
dred persons may be entombed and '
tlie remains cared for under the most j

j highly sanitary and scientilic method |
i possible.

The building planned for Paxtang
j will be constructed entirely of gran- ]
ite, 'marble, bronze at'd concrete rein- |
forced with steel, in design the build- :
ing will be of Doric architecture, sim-
ple, massive and stately, it is stated
that tlie cost of entombment underj
this co-operative plan will be little, or
no more, than for ordinary earth bur-I
fal. After the building is completed,
it will be tidowed in a sufficient sum j
to insure its perpetual care and main- !

; tenance.
It is interesting to learn that within |

| the past eight years more than three i
Hundred of these mausoleums have I
been ercted throughout the United I
States and Caniida: therefore, Harris-j
burg is not the first city to take up |
this new method of entombment, but
the plans would indicate that the j
building planned for I larrisburg will !

i be one of the best yet constructed and
situated, as it will be, in one of the j
best locations in Paxtang, commanding |

I a beautiful view of the t countryside,
' it will be an ornament to the eeme- i

j tery, a tribute to the civic spirit of j
the people of Harrisburg and an ever- i
lasting monument to the memory of I
those who sleep within its portals.

TICMIM.AUS SKf.ECT OFFICERS

I Tin' annual election of Pilgrim Com- j
nmndeiy, No. 11. Knights Templar, re-
sulted in tli" selection of the following j
officers: Umineiit commander, Clyde

1 Paxton I.OVP; generalissimo, Francis o. INeeli : captain-general, Luther W. Wal- |
zer; treasurer. Howard A. Rutherford;
recorder, N. Frank Matter.

Bellevue Park
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Sir, -Mil I leal. £*. II SI Infection

"Ardiuore"?New Stone and Shingle Mouse?southwest corner Market anil Twenty-
second streets, Bellevue Park. Price $8, IXX).

Miller Brothers & Co.
Locust and Court Streets

n t | st f , ; j

STEAMER SUNK
WITHOUT WARNING

1; [Continued From First Page.]

!attack was contrary to the assurances
| tlio United States has secured from I
jtlie central powers.

One American Hurl.
Paris. March 11.?Seven of the crew j

jof the Norwegian bark Siiius, which I: was torpedoed and sunk yesterday. I
| were Americans. The Siiius left New
| York February 4 for Havre,

j The Petit Parisian says that one of
Ithe Americans on the Siiius was in-

! jured seriously in his legs and was
i taken !o the Pasteur hospital. He is
John Hartmann, 18 years old.

The Siiius was u 1.500-ton tliree-
? master, formerly (he British bark
! Holly.

It is reported that Captain Syvert-
sen. of the SHius. was drowned and

i two sailors are missing. The rest of j
jthe erew was saved.

XKW YORK SAYS FOVK
, New York. March 11. ?There were j

i only four Americans aboard the Nor- 1
! wegian bark Siiius, which was tor-
| pedoed without warning near Havre, j
| according to agents of the line here, Ii and they were members of the crew. I

; Slip carried no passengers.
The Americans were David Sher- j

: man, of Bedford, Mass.: John Warb-
man, of Philadelphia; Daniel Norah, j

j of Connecticut, and Henry Monalian, j
j of Boston.

! The bark, which was commanded by !

j Captain A. 13. Syvertsen, sailed from
j New Y'ork, February 4. for Havre, with

! a cargo of 2,20 « tons of barley, shipped I
! from San Francisco. The Siiius had a
: crew of seventeen men.

WAITING FOITBABY,
WOMAN HELD BY VILLA

| [Continued From First Page.]

1 he preferred to have her die of ex- |
jhaustion rather than to kill her out- j
i right?and because she proved to be
able to withstand hardship better than

J his own men he promised he would j
I release her after he had sacked Co- j

j lumbus. He also agreed to give her Ij SIOO gold and a permit to travel un-I
molested throughout any part of the I

j Villa territory.
Fxpeets Outside Aid

"Villa only talked to me twice," Mrs.
Wright said. "1 avoided talking with
him because he would have thought f

! admired him, and would have forced
mo to accompany him. He told his

| officers how he would wipe out the
| town of ('olumbus and then when the
| United States tried to invade Mexican

j territory, Germany and Japan would
I step in to interfere. Villa believed this
firmly. 1 have overheard him make
such remarks from time to time,

j Whether some agents of these two
| countries are making him believe this,
j or whether it is an idea which came
to him, I do not know. Hut be is con-

I Vlnced that he will lie assisted in the
) fight tie has started,

j "How 1 wanted to escape to tell the
i people of Columbus about the attack,
j Hut I was watched all the time. The |
first night 1 was allowed to sleep in j

j an abandoned adobe house which was |
prepared for me. About thirty sad-

! dies were piled in front of the door.!
The guards slept with t'lieir heads to !

[the door and their feet to a fire just I
beyond.

Tries to Kscape
j "I lay down, but not to sleep. About j
midnight 1 heard the snoring of the

| Mexican guards. I peeked through the !
\u25a0 opening of the saddles and spied j

i Villa's charger, a splendid steed, about
! fifty feet from the hut. One by one
t I removed the saddles and stepped
; over the sleeping forms until I reached ]
| the horse.

"The horse was tangled in liis rope. !

, 1 began to untangle the horse and j
then one of the Mexicans turned over,

i lie saw something was wrong. I stood |
' behind the horse Hut the horse re- 1
fused to stand still and it kept me busy I
keeping behind the animal. Finally

thi' guard came out to where the horse j
was.

"What are you doing here?" he j
: asked.

"Untangling the horse." 1 replied. |
Then he finished the task 1 started. !
1 longed for a hatpin, a dagger, a 1
penknife, anything to kill the man. 1 j
could have shot him. had I had a gun. '

1 But if 1 could have killed him I would i
have escaped, since none of the other I
horses could have overtaken me. 1 j
returned to the hut. From then on I j
was watched constantly until I was re- :
leased at Columbus."

IIVVII.LA (.AM)

I'rt-ilrrii'W lliiimrn to show lulrreMttuu
tlrnii In 11Ktory Society l.eeturc

Wrdu ilny
Some real first-hand views of the

very country through which eager
cavalrymen of Unele Sam's army are
searching for one Francisco Villa and
his followers, will lie included in the [
interesting collection of pictures upon

: which Frederick Monsen will lecture in
ITechnical High School, Wednesda.i,
March 15.

I The lecture will be given under the

meetings with the problem of tlib <
! children roller skat ins on the busy j
streets, but the proposed prohibitory
ordinance did not pass the third read- i

! ing.

/ \

For Sale
No. 206 Walnut Street

Fronting 32 feet 9 Inches, ex-

tending through the same width to

Locust street.

Applications For Renting
| First floor and basement may he

considered. Floor area about 5,272

square feet, including show win-
! dows.

APPLY TO

Commonwealth Trust Co.
222 Market Street

i |
f "\

Ideal Fruit and
Poultry Farm

| Six acres of level ironstone soil, !
! one mile south of Grantham Station i

on P. & R. Railroad. 35u grapes, 60
; sour cherries, 200 pear, "0 sweet i

cherries, 160 apples, 50 quinces, 200 i
! plum, 50 peach, 6 apricot, 3 culti- |
' vated chestnut, 50 gooseberries, 50 j

currant, two patches black raspber-
! ries, one patch red raspberries, one i

patch strawberries, very good build- I
lngs, never-failing well of water,

i live minutes to school, church and j
store. A bargain at *2,500. Must I

i be seen to be appreciated.
For particulars, see.

J. B. MacDONALD
Itral Estate. l.'tl!) Market St.

'I

|
| direction of the Harrisburg Naturat

History Society, and Mr. Monsen's sub- I
1 ject will be wonders and Perils of
jAmerican Deserts."

Mr. Monsen is a noted artist, ex-
plorer and lecturer and his talk and

jpictures drive right home the weary,
1 dreary cacti covered wastes and sand i

! storms, Death Valley, 'and what fol- I
lows when one is r rested by Mexican I

| rurales.

Roller Skaters Wear
Bells as Safeguard

Vancouver, Wash. The danger of
boys and girls skating on the hard i
surface pavement in this city has 1been greatly lessened. The children
now carry small bells, or tie tliem to j
their feet. As they skate the bells j
ring, and can be heard at some dis- |
tance by automobllists.

City council wrestled for several )

f PROBLEM SOLVED
12 Houses?6 Sold

ANSWER
A Satisfied Buyer

WHERE
Fourth and Emerald Sts.

GET STARTED

Rettew & Bushnell
1000 N. Third St.

Camp Hill
'

j The Suburb of Natural Beauty;
go out with us and inspect our new
addition, "Cooper Heights," with
its concrete walk, electric lights,

j water and gas with its fine build-
j lngs and bungalow sites. We will

help you select a lot and build you
a home. One hundred bungalow

i designs and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Bacr & Hice

I.cmoyno Trust Co. Building
Lcntoync, Pa. Bell Phono 3IUB-J 1v 1

REAL 1916 HOMES
In Heart of Residential Section, 16th &nfi Forster Streets

»-? * \ ?*' *»<\u25a0 ~
K

i , i
'f#S V 1 V j??M

Exclusive design; perfect workmanship; l>est grade of ma-
terials ; hardwood floors, and every feature that you would
anticipate in a modern home.

Twenty-foot driveway in rear; space for garage. Sample
house open for inspection, day or evening.

! BDRTQN VAN DYKE
BUILDER anfl OWNER

9tto North Sixteenth Sirset
\u25a0 11

DECLARE
YOURSELF

The first stop In the declaration
| of one's personal independence is

the purchase of a home. If you

1 are not already a homeowner, why
| wait? Prices vill never be lower
i ?now Is the advantageous time to

buy.
1.% South lilth St. Cor. Zarker

| St.?3-story brick dwelling, 9 rooms
j nnd bath, all improvements. If you

j want one of this good kind s*e mc
I about this one.

1618 tireen St. 3-story brick
I house, 9 rooms and bath, all im-

provements, side entrance, front
! porch, good condition. Your mind
I will be made up when you see this

I'll." Mnclny St. 3-story brick
i house. It rooms and bath, outkitchen,

electricity, gas, cemented collar with
j laundry and hot. and cold water,
j front porch, balcony, side nnd front

! bay windows, gas range, sizo of lot
i 21x98 ft., corner property. Price,
i sl.soo.

2iM Mnclny St. 3-story brick
dwelling, I rooms first floor, 3

| rooms and bath second floor, I
rooms third floor, steam heat, all

! improvements, lot 26x90, houso 18
I ft. front, 16 feet between adjoining

j property. See me about price.
12.'tl Merry St. 3-story brick

! and frame, all improvements, front
i porch, 7 rooms and bath. Price,

s2,sini. Kent, *l7.
122 Evergreen St.?3-story frame,

i 7 rooms and bath, hot and cold
water, furnace. Price, $2,(1011. Rent,
*l7.

117 IStli St. 3-story brick
dwelling. S rooms and bath, hot nnd
cold water, furnace, front porch.
Price, $:I.:IIMI.

-Or> iiriKK*St. 3-story frame. 7
I rooms and bath, city steam, gas for
| cooking and heating water. Price,

S:t,HIO. Rent, $25.
2:tti Charles St. 2'i-story stuc-

j co house, 5 rooms and attic; bath,
i furnace, side entrance. Price, $1,.~1K1.

Kent, $l t.
I2IS tireen St. 2%-story stuc-

co house?s rooms and attic; bath,
hot and cold water, furnace. Cor-
nir property. Price. $:!,IMIII. Rent,

' $2.%.
M'nliiut St. 3-stor.v brick

and frame house, 9 rooms and bath,
steam heat, front poreh, corner prop-

; erly, lot 15x90 ft. Price, *a.57».
| 2."t S. Ist li St. 3-story brick, 10

j rooms with bath, steam heat, front
i porch, good improvements, lot 15x97ft. Price, s:i.2oii.

SI 111 HHAV
Kourtli nuil I.enlK St*. River-

| side, new houses, front and rear
porches, steam heat, bath, hot and

| cold water. See me about price.
27»0 Hons St. I I'enlirook I 2%-

i story frame house, 8 rooms, gas,
| water in kitchen, size lot 16x1 SO ft.j Price, $2,000.

Fine properties for sale in Camp
j Hill. I'axtang, New Cumberland, L,e-

moyne and other suburban points.

M. A. FOUGHT
272 North Street

v

FOR RENT
332 Broad St., dwg., part 10 r. & b.

$22
j 341 Relly St., dwg., part, 8 r. & b.

sltt
400 Broad St., dwg., part, 10 r. & b.

$25
1 331 S. 14th St., dwg., 19 r. & b., SHO

1640V& Wallace St., 5 rooms.
. .Sin

1238 Monroe St., 6 rooms it b., sl2
, 1242 Monroe St., 6 rooms Sr. b., sl2

I 637 Camp St., 8 rooms &b. . . .$22
1923 N. Seventh St., 6 r00m5...,50

| 1923'4 N. Seventh St.. 6 rooms. ,$9
1 707 Bast St., 5 rooms $10.50

1705 Kim St., 5 rooms ..$8
j 1230 Wallace St., 7 rooms .... !SI2

801 N. Sixth St., 1C r. & 2 b., s(ls
i 104 Tanners Ave., 0 rooms $s
| 1217 Apple Ave., 4 rooms ,$7

Storeroom 341. Kelly St $lO,
Storeroom 252 Hamilton St. ...sl2 I
Storeroom 514 Market St SSO

I Oarage rear 1627 Fulton St $8

CHAS. ADLER
ltcal Estate and Insurance

1002 N. Third St.v
~?:

1
Prospect Hill Cemetery I
MARKET AND 20TH STREETS !
This cemetery Is soon to be en-?

larged and beautitled under plans?
prepared by Warren If. Manning. ?

Lots will be sold with the per-t

Ipetual
care provision f

Prospect Hill Cemetery Co.
Herman P. Miller, I'rexlilent

LOCUST AND COURT STREETS
HEM, PHONE ino.l

, ~i
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